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S**hrZ( I may. I am bound to tell you
_ V» o vo ynfoftrftf! a a y H /vU neve rocoivou bb'“ mu<i

JZm wood’ 18 Just plain
I - a fraudulent clerk 
I In his employment
■ sharper noted In » dozen cities; an 

unmitigated scoundrel under all con
ditions. You have but one thing to be 

SSSBSSS! thankful tot In your connection with 
tpmft).ing him—that Is, that you have probably 

seen the last of him.”
"The—last—of him!" gasped Mrs. 

Alwyn, her cheeks shriveling with an
ger and fright beneath their coating 
of cosmetics. "Mr. Drayton, this is— 
not true! I—you—hs shall confront 
you! He shall disprove this! Take me 
—take me to him! How can I, how can 
my child, know peace till we find this 
taise!" And with frensled weeping and 
fright, powder and rouge rubbed off,

England; a thief

S.F.U«w»*1
Warning! Take no chances with 

substitutes for genuine “Bayer Tab
lets of Aspirin.” Unless you see thq 
name "Bayer’? on package or on 
tablets you are not getting Aspirin 
at all. In every Bayer package are 
directions for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago and dor Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve tablet# cost few 
cents. Druggists ajso sell larger 
packages. Made in Canada. Aspirin 
is the, trade mark (raylstered in 
Canada), of Bayer Manufacture *ot 
Monoaceticacldester of Sallovlicacldr

Flatterers
The Shadow of 

the Future.
CHAPTER XXXI.

"Chut Chut!”
"If I am contented, so will he be.”
"Give me a pen!” whispered Mr. 

Moreccombe-Wôod, with the harsh, 
hard breathing of a man at bay. 
"There!” seising a slender gilded toy 
of Leonora’s, and dashing off a shaky 
"Francis Travers”—“that’s soon done, 
and upon my honor” (an oath with 
poor enough backbone) “I’m glad to 
do it Drayton. You can’t tell what I 
was put to out with the De Souzas. 
But I’ve often felt in an awfully low 
way over it. I never did a trick of the 
sort before or since. You are satisfied? 
You’ll go now? You won’t let out upon 
a fellow r This In rapid, feverishly 
eager undertone, his evil, calculating 
face well klpt from the ladles' sight. 
"You’ll cry quits if you’re as generous 
be you used to be.”

Even with his precious-draft safe, 
Richard Drayton hesitated, knowing 
the man a liar, whose mere acquaint
ance boded ill to Mrs. Alwyn and her 
daughter. While he demurred Miss 
Winters flung down her paper, crying 
(But:

“Oh, Travers, Travers! A horrible 
See is on my arm! It will sting me. Oh, 
here, here, what shall I do?" . —

“Confound—the bee!” said Mr. 
Morecoombe-Wood, sotto voce; but he 
had to go to her assistance, while Mrs. 
Alwyn, sailing down on Mr. Drayton, 
Made motherly excuse for the familiar 
hppeal.

'It you had been a few days latsr, 
ÿou would have missed finding your 
friend with us. On Saturday my dear

Slighter changea her name and the 
ntleman beside her becomes my son- 
in-law. X think yen once said you had 

Ü little place In the south of England. 
Terlape you know other members of 
!his family and the beautiful place they 
town la Devonshire?

Then Richard Drayton made up Ms 
tnind what to do. Leonora's flutteringe 
Swers calming down. He went up to 
the man beelderiter. “After all,” said 
he, curbing a strong Inclination to

temptuous disgust the other saw bti 
game was up. '

V’Jean! jfy hat! My gloves! Ah, the 
lazy beggar is not here. I must waif 
upon mysfilf. Excuses me.” And with

tearing a woman grotesquely aged and 
faded, Mrs. Alwyn demanded a car
riage to take her and Mr. Morecoombe- 
Wood’s calumniator to the Boulevard 
de Maleeheçbes, there to win denial 
for these most abominable accusa
tions!

Poor lady, the miserable drive had 
a yet more miserable end. The swind
ler, never unprepared, ,had got the 
start of them. From his elegant ap- 
partment, hired, not as he had assured 
them, for the year, but for one month 
only, the concierge told them; fur
nished not from his purse but from hie 
landlord's monsieur had but a short

with, Mr. Drayton had to take back to 
England this unsatisfactory reply as 
the corner-stone of his—In so many 
ways—moat unsatisfactory expedition;

(To be continued)

Stop! Voir Need a 
Tonic

upon mysfilf. Excuse-me.” And with 
that he dived with snake-like rapidity 
into an unltghted passage, whence for 
nigh five minutes his companion Im
patiently awaited his return. No sign 
of him then. Richard Drayton follow
ed in the same direction; went through 
baize-covered doors, down a long cor
ridor ending with a second staircase, 
up which came Jean, humming gayly. 
Then it all flashed on him. Number

POOR OLD NEBRASKA.

[
Nebraska’s eyes 
are tearful, 
thgre’s sorrow in 
her marts; her 
sons p ret e h d 
they’re chfeerful 

but they have 
aqhjng hearts. Oh 
still her hogs 
may fatten, her 
steers do pass
ing well, from 

■ Broken Bow to 
— „ - Strattefn, f r o m

Hastings to Odell ; she still may har
vest glory through fresh and salted 
meat, and Uve in song and story by 
raising corn and wheat; her bards 
may gain the bacon, her healers bring 
back health, but Bryan has forsaken 
that sad-eyed commonwealth. There

A bottle of Brick’s Tasteless is a 
wonderful tonic and will certainly 
improve your health. Brick’s Taste
less is well known as an appetizer and 
good strengthened All it costs is 
$1.20 bottle. Postage 20c. extra. 
Cheap enough for such a food medi
cine.

Don’t blame him, he can't help it; 
he’s had a headache for a. week. But 
we could fix him right away. Brick’s 
Tasteless has cured thousands of 
cases. It has never yet failed. Try 
a.bottle.

And cure that cold. It debilitates 
the system àhd leaves it an easy prey 
to disease.- * Brick’s Tasteless tones 
up the system, increases tha'vitality 
and acts as, a,general bracer.

ed to Bordeaux!” And not his belong
ings only were missing.

“Where,” cried Mrs. Alwyn, "are the 
cases of china sent here direct frlom 
England? They were to be ready when 
my daughter came. We were* to have 
a frieze of ‘Spode,’ Mr. Drayton, worth 
a hundred guineas! There was Wedg
wood too. And a piece of Faience de 
Henri Deux! Priceless! Where is It? 
Where le my daughter’s trousseau? 
Half had been sent here. They were to 
have come on Saturday themselves. 
There was lace. There were Jewels! 
Mr. Drayton, Mr. Drayton, I am losing 
my senses! Wbat am I to do? What am 
x to dor '

Difficult, this, to answer.
Between the wrath of the unpaid 

oonderge, the lady’s ravings, apd his 
own imperfect command of French, 
Richard Drayton had n distracting 
night.of It Back at the Avenue Bole 
de Boulogne eouhde reached the salon, 
where he wan left awhile, of Leohora 
bewailing, upbraiding, blaming, her 
mother fondling, soothing, scolding, 
retorting; both finding their own con- 
eolation itt casting the ont» of hie 
catastrophe upon each other; a deplor
able duet, lasting till long after mid
night.

Then, tortured and disheveled, the 
elder lady appeared again, revealing a 
yet more serious cause for her violent 
agitation.

“Mr. Drayton, if this horrible night-

minutes—rapidly! Would mon-sleur 
return to Madame Alvyne?” asked 
Jean, and to his excessive mortifica
tion Mr. Drayton felt that was the on
ly thing he could do.

Ushered again to her salon, the lady 
doubly surprised to receive him 

alone. Tenfold more when he begged

none

was
when he begged 

a private interview,, and—Leonora, In 
bewildered annoyance, having swept 
away In through folding-doors, to 
throw herself bn a couch In the next 
room, and listen attentively to every 
sentence uttered In the one she had 
left—byond expression startled at what 
he had then to say.

"Am I satisfied with the marriage 
projected for mf daughter r* Thus he 
broke the Ice. "Of coures I am, Mr. 
Drayton! Mr. Moreeoombs-Wood le a 
gentleman of property, of leisure, of 
undeniable position, of excellent birth. 
His family la irreproachable. He Is a 
baron: Hanoverian, Bavarian—I am 
not sure which' Count Duster, hie clos
est friend, bee visited ue ttsre’.He can
not speak too highly of him.'My daugh
ter stays with Count Kuetit'e ^irele 
through the winter Berlin seasta. I do 
trust"—faltering angrily before Mr. 
Drayton’s pitying expression, "yon are 
not come to me with any annoying 
hearsay. Blander floats In Paris as well

Tone Dp Your System
Health and Happiness
- The condition of the mind depends 
on the condition of the body, and the 
condition of -the latter di

is a tt<

far " helps the system and aids nature. It Brick’s Tasteless will bring
incîLainff ^ls 1 medicine that makes good at once. It 1b a tonic that run 

restorlngl one back to* perfect blood, sound digestion and builds up systems need. Costs only $1.20 
health. TiyTbottle. theaystem. , tie. Postage 20c. extra,

BRICK’S TASTELESS can be purchased from Stationf’s Drug Store, Theatre Bill, 
• for $1.20 bottle, Postage Me exfra. Over 2060 bottles arrived a lew days ago.

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, St, John’s, Newfoundlanddome, for Bryan has forsaken his old 
Nebraska home. ‘ PA—WRITE US FOR WHOLESALE PRICES. •PHONE 640

A large shipment of Cotton
Blankets for double beds in Grey 
and Brown, $2.75 a pair, only 
just opened by I. LEVITZ, 252 
Water Street, opposite Dicks & 
Co. Get yours early.—eopio.ei

SUGAR?DOES IT PAY TO
Household Notes.

Grocers who have figured out the coeb of retailing out of a barrel say that bags, twine, time plus loss 
weight amount to from 75 cents to one dollar per hundred pounds. ,

•d Mrs. Alwyn, end then divulged the 
further fact that bealdee smaller sums 
lent Mm "just till hla dividends came 
In," and for furniture which he re
presented himself a* purchasing, the 
eherper had actually inveigled hie dupe 
Into taking her daughter’s portion- 
half her entire remaining fortune— 
from the English fundi and placing It 
in a company of which he wae a man
aging director! This worthless scrip 
she now showed with trembling eager-

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Meighen, 
«hen he
Ode mon

Mint leaf, peppermint or lus* FIGURE IT UP. YOURSELF. STOP LOSING MONEY. STOP GUESSING AT„Y©^PR®MT. BUY 
LANTIC AND KNOW YOUR PROFIT. 'When "breaking In" new shoe# 

sprinkle them Inside with talum pow
der.

The Juice from pickled fruit ÜTnloe 
added to the water In which you boll 
ham.

Left-over unsweetened suet npddlng 
may be toasted and served with mo-

clous Julcv frdlt. either
flavor la a treat for voor

*41 RJ
«•de ai
Justice, i
William 1 Cfal rJ 
Wen had]

sweet-teeth.
If your clerks agreed to work in your shop on holidays putting up rugar in bags fofr you to. retail and fur
ther agreed to supply the bags, the twine and to pay you^for all lost weight if you would pay them one-half 
cent for every pound of sugar put up, you would consider such a deal a good one for you.

And all are eeoallk good for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion all benefit.

ness, only to have her worst fears con
firmed. in fatuous credulity she had 
been befooled of five thousand pounds, 
and Richard Drayton dared hold out 
no hope of recovering one farthing!

He went by* daybreak to set the 
police astir. Mrs. z Alwyn insisting on 
that course, the result of whfch was 
the discovery, some four-end-twenty 
hours later, that the swindler, in flax
en wig, and yet another allai, had got 
safely off from Havre, and set sail for 
an American port. Whether he had 
meant to carry oqt the marriage on the 
ensuing Saturday, and so wrong his 
victims yet more heavily, could nev-

Yoor nerves will say -thank 
you.” your vim win respond.

Understand now, you would only have to pay your cleî-ks y2 cent per pound on aH sugar put up. For this 
half cent your clerks would supply everything required and in addition would pay you for any shortage of 
sugar. Whilst your clerks would be doing this work they wouldn’t be getting any pay other than the half 
cent per pound on sugar. You WOULD accept a proposition of this sort, wouldn’t you? Shoud shay show.WRIGLEY*S Is. (Iked for what 

ft does as well as for its BIG 
value at the small cost of Sc.

Well that’s the Lantic Sugar proposition, we shall supply you with the finest and cleanest and best.sugar in 
2 pound and 5 pound packages, guaranteed full weight, at rme-half cent (50 cents per 100 lbs.) over the price 
or sugar in barrels. The usual difference's 75 cents, but we’re doing it now for 50 cènts. r

er now

es, because it is the only sugar which can be retailed 
on Lantic than to lose a quarter cent on retailing
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